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TTTMcKinnon Wins Tar an9 Feathers Post Wit ajoruy
-- S

May FrolicsWalsh Invited for Navy Commissioning
UP's Gleicher
Defeated 480-23- 3

In Runoff Ballot
By Bob Hoke

Ben McKinnon, . last Thurs
day's amazing darkhorse inde

Senate Naval Affairs Chairman
Opens Pre-F- ht School May 23

By Bob Levin
Senator David 1 Walsh, Chairman of the Senate's Naval Affairs Com-

mittee, has been invited to deliver the principal address at the formal ex-
ercises commissioning Carolina's Naval Pre-Flig- ht Training school May 23,
it was announced today by Lt. John P. Graff, USN, (ret.), executive officer.

Highlight of the afternoon ceremonies in Kenan stadium will be the ac

pendent, withstood the runoff

Postponed
Until After
Blackout

By Hay den Carruth
The annual May Frolic dance, sched-

uled tonight for 9 o'clock, will be post-
poned until 11, after the termination
of tLe tr-o-ho- ur alert period called by
the First Army Interceptor Command
for a 27-cou- nty North Carolina black-
out. The dance will last until 2 o'clock.

Alumni Elect
McLendon
To Presidency

Major L. P. McLendon, of Greens-
boro, has been elected president of
the University Alumni association, it

Freshmen, Sophomores
Meet Advisers Today

Freshmen and sophomores in the
General College will meet with their
advisers this morning at 10:30 to
arange mid-ter- m conferences, Dean
C. P. Spruill announced.

The advisers and meeting places
are: Mr. Edmister, Venable 304;
Mr. Hill, Memorial hall; Mr. John-
son, Venable 206; Mr. Hardre, Mur-phe- y

111; Mr. Klaiss, Bingham 103;
Mr. Perry, Peabody 202; and Mr.
Spruill, Memorial hall. Mr. Howell
and Mr. Kattsoff will not meet their
groups at this time but will make

was announced yesterday by J. Mar--
yon Saunders, alumni secretary, fol Air Corps Lists

Reserve Plan
lowing a tally of mail ballots cast by The arrangement f -- v mde through
members of the association. Maior .)ean of Stu- -the cooperation of

ceptance of the Commandant post by
Commander O. O. Kessing, USN, who
will be in complete charge of the ex-

tensive preparedness' program.
State Officials

State officials present at the
launching of Carolina's Annapolis of
the Air will be Governor J. M. Brough-to-n,

who has already accepted the
Naval invitation, and Josephus Dan-
iels, editor and publisher, former am

dents' office and thMcLendon, who will succeed W. A.
Dees, of Goldsboro, defeated Associ

y Frolic
natives hadmittee, after several

ate Justice J. Wallace Winborne in a been under consider
close election. The two men were nam

Army Air Corps officers of Craig
Field, Alabama will appear on the Me-

morial hall platform Tuesday night at
8 o'clock to explain the new regulations
permitting the enlistment of college

The test-blacko- u.

one half hour, will
will last

--ailed by the
ea tor tne position by the annua

test yesterday by copping the
Tar an Feathers editorship from
Stud Gleicher with a landslide
480 to 233 vote.

Appearing on a lone ticket,
McKinnon went against the big
guns of the University and Student
parties twice successfully in an in-

dependent coup d'etat likened to Cur-
ry Jones' amazing march behind. Ay-co- ck

dorm supporters to the Cheer-leadi- ng

post last year.

Carries All Precincts
McKinnon carried all precincts with

an easy margin except Mclver dorm
center of the coed vote where he

tied with Gleicher on a 43 vote par.
In "the political hotbed of the cam-

pus," Stacy dorm, the darkhorse polled
166 to Gleicher's 38; at the YMCA,
he polled 171 to the UP candidate's
even 100; at Graham Memorial, the
Town voters gave him a 70 to 42 edge;
and at the infirmary, which included
the traveling baseball team, he polled
30 to Gleicher's 10.

In the main spring elections last
Thursday, McKinnon ended up as high
man of the original contending trio for

alumni assembly here on March 13. bassador to Mexico and Secretary of army sometime tonig. it between 9 andOther association officers named in students on a deferred service basis. 11 o'clock, Dean R. H. Wettach, Chiefthe Navy during World War I, is ex-

pected to attend.eluded Brent S. Drane, of Washing Air Raid Warden, said yesterday. An

announcements at a later date as
to conferences.

Grail Signs
Brown Band

Lieut. Stanley Brown's "big name"
band from Fort Bragg has been sign

ton, first vice-preside- nt: and Emer
son P. (Sandy) Dameron, Marion at
torney, secon vice-preside- nt. Drane

Representatives from the Bureau
of Aeronautics, the Navy Depart-
ment and the Naval Academy in An-

napolis will also be invited.
The University's NROTC unit, un-

der the direction of Captain William

was named over t. riant Usborne,
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Dameron

Faculty Air Force advisers of near-
by colleges and universities will attend
the mass meeting and hold a conference
in the ; afternoon with University of-

ficials. Major John S. Snyder and
Lieutenant Robert H. Bowling will ad-
dress the student gathering and explain
the new Army Air Corps set up.

The recent release of the March of
Time covering Army war activity will

won over Alan A. Marshall, of Wil

alert period will be called throughout
the 2 hours, when all air raid wardens
must be prepared for the total black-
out.
Student Blackout Satsifactory

"Because the student managemer-o- f

the campus blackout two weeks age
was entirely satisfactory, the same
methods will be employed on the cam-
pus this time," said Dean Wettach.
Cae chsnge will be made, however, in

ed for the Grail dance of the Commington.
merce dance set next weekend, MayAlumni Representative
1-- 2, George Coxhead, exchequer of theThomas A. DeVane, Fayetteville

S. Popham, USN, and Duke's NROTC,
headed by Captain A. T. Clay, USN,
together with the CVTC will partici-
pate in the commissioning.
Cadet Vanguard

Five days later a vanguard of 242

lumberman, was named an alumni Grail announced yesterday.
The service band is made up of sol be shown at the same mass meetf g,representative on the athletic coun

it was announced. ?cil, for a two-ye- ar term, succeeding diers "stationed at Fort Bragg who
were with "big name" bands before

--' j ' tbe coed dorms. All coeds will report
College J in y.p cornnA flonr ivVipn fha alarm isBowman Gray, of Winston-Sale- m. De The new provision enables

the humor Mag editor's chair. He; Vane won over Uaesar ot their induction into the army.
Commerce DanceGreensboro, and George D. Thompson

The dance, climax festivity of theof Raleigh.

cadets will arrive and begin classes
immediately. Other contingents of
varying numbers will arrive every two
weeks until the full strength of 1875
has been reached. -

Plans for the event are being for-
mulated by Lt. W. B. Davis, USNR,

event-packe- d weekend, will be heldDr. Foy Roberson, of Durham, long
in the Tin Can from 9 until 12 o'clock.identified with athletics at the Uni

gained a 64-vo- te lead over Gleicher
. with a total vote 754. Gleicher polled

690.
Charlie Colby, third member of the

triumvirate and Student Party nomi-
nee for the problematical post was
dropped from the race following last

' week's tabulations. He garnered 522

Admission will be $1.10 at the door.versity, was elected to succeed him
sett for a term of three years. Delta Siema Pi, honorary commerce

fraternity and co-spon- sor of the week

students to complete their college
courses and graduate before undertak-
ing active Aviation Cadet training.

No enlistments will be made on the
initial visit of the Air Corps officers,
it was stated. On May 11, the officers
will return with an Aviation. Cadet
Examination Board to interview and
examine applicants.

The new Air Force Enlisted Re-

serve program is designed so that it
may "disrupt the nation's educational
system as little as possible considering
the fact of war; and will provide the
Army Air Force with a great reserve
of qualified officer material."

sounded, and dates may remain on
the first floor. Fraternity men and
their dates should retire immediately
to the blackout room, which should be
prepared so that the lights may be
left burning. '

In the, men's dormitories students .
will go to the second floor and re-

main there until the all clear sounds.'
Wardens will remain posted on the ,

floors throughout the blackout. Each
student shall be held responsible for
the lights in his own room.

A Chapel Hill regulation passed by
the Board of Aldermen subjects any

See BLACKOUT, page U

end will present the Commerce dance

and . an interesting and appropriate
program is being planned. Lt. Davis
is working in close collaboration with
University authorities in arranging

total votes. Deadline Called Fridav niffht with Hurst Hatch andConcluding act of the annual spring
his fast-risin- g orchestra.elections, yesterday's victory for Mc the program.

All commerce students will be exKinnon places him as boss of the cam The ceremony will be open to theOn Civil Service
Assistant Posts

public and invitations have already
been extended to the North Carolina

tended bids to the Friday night dance
from 9:30 until 1 o'clock in the Tin
Can. Both dances of the set will be

pus humor mag, Tar an' Feathers,
which is daily being bombarded by
"combinationists." Legislative action American Legion and Veterans of

informal.Applications for the post of Junior Foreign Wars.Bids for the commerce dance willProfessional Assistant with the salary
be given out to commerce studentsof $2,000 a year must be mailed in or
next Tuesday and Wednesday in Bingder to reach the Civil Service commis Council Head Announces Complete Program

on the combination proposal is antici-
pated in the near future by student
leaders. In the event of a combination
of the Carolina Mag with the Tar an'
Feathers, it is indicated that choice of
editors or co-edit- ors would be brought
up and decided in an extra campus
balloting.

sion not later than Tuesday morning, ham hall at-10:- 30. Attached to the
bids will be tickets Nto the Grail dance
Saturday night which the commerce

G. J. Kruger, of the personnel division
of the Department of Agriculture stat For Five-Da- y Spring Workshop Festival Herestudents may purchase for $1.00. Theed yesterday.

Friday night bids are free to comKruger, following a conference with
administrative leaders emphasized the Festival Opens Monday ;Tmerce students. Campbell ListsBrown s band of khaki-cla- d mu"excellent opportunities for both men

Awards Presentationand women in their final quarter of sicians has gained wide repute
throughout the state since its forcollege" doing administrative work in

Coed Scholarship
Applications Due;
Senate Convenes

mation last year. Ex-memb- ers of thethe Department of Agriculture. Climaxes Events Friday Coed Rules
For Weekendnationally famous bands of Tony PasSeniors interested should obtain ap-

plication blanks immediately from the tor, Hal Kemp, Buddy Clark, Bobby
Hackett, Tommy Reynolds, HarryPost Office or from the Bureau of

Vocational and Military information, James and Freddy Martin compose it.
207 South building. The examination

Complete program of next week's
first Spring Workshop Festival has
been released.

Richard Adler, Carolina Workshop
council's chairman, yesterday made
public the new organization's five-da- y

schedule of dramatic, musical, artis-
tic, literary, dance and photographic

In answer to requests and to prevent
misunderstandings during the coming
weekend, Lib Campbell, president of
the women's Interdormitory Council,
yesterday released the following re-

statement of coed rules and

Available to any rising senior coed,
$150 scholarship from the reserve
funds of the Woman's Government As-

sociation will be given, probably on
Awards Night.

Letters of application, stating need

IRC Officials
Hold War Forums

Under the direction of University
Extension Division and the OSCD,
three IRC officials, including Presi-
dent Grady Morgan, participated in
two war forums yesterday in Clinton.

Morgan, Paul Rubenstein and Tom
Gibian spoke as a panel at Clinton
high school at 3 o'clock. They were
guests of the Clinton .Rotary club at
7 o'clock and an hour later the IRC
contingent engaged in a community
public forum.

The three students returned to Chap-
el Hill late last night, according to
Ralph MacDonald, Extension division
head.

for the work will be held in Chapel Hill
soon after the deadline, Tuesday. Drive Emphasizes

Cancer Control
"Every senior should take it," Kru

ger stressed, referring to those stu
of financial aid, academic standingdents deferred in the draft or elimina
and interest in coed government, must ,

exhibitions, meetings, forums demon--
ted from the draft because of physical Doctors throughout the United be filed before May 1 with some mem strations, concerts ana recitais start

ing Monday morning.defects. He also made reference to the States have set aside April as Can
fact that it gave a permanent Civil ber of the committee appointed Tues-

day afternoon by the coed senate. Memcer Control Month and the University Climax of the CWC Festival will
Service classification of possible use Medical department, headed by Dr. W. be presentation of awards Friday nightbers of the committee are: Jean Hahn,after the war. Information may be Berryhill and Dr. R. L. Holman, to students deemed most outstandingChi Omega house; Mary Lib Nash,obtained at 207 South. will swing along in step in informing

Under the Interfraternity Agree-
ment, coeds may not drink on the prem-
ises of, or in, fraternity houses.

Concerning visiting dwellings in
town, coeds may visit only faculty
members, townspeople, and students
living with their own parents; and
must fill out a "town visit" notice on
their return. This means that coeds
may not attend cocktail parties in
men's living rooms or dwellings, with-
out special permission from their house

Mclver; Frances Bonkemeyer, Alder
all students about cancer, its danger man; and Mary Jane McCaskill, Mc

in various fine art divisions.

Panel Discussion
According to Adler, the most im

and its control. lver.
"Public killer number two," Holman Investigations will be made by com portant event will be Monday night'sdeclared, "has been responsible for ov mittee members and preliminary rec- -

panel discussion. Paul Green, player 160,000 deaths in the US in the past riTwmoTirlaf inne mnAa TVlf final SflpfV- - wright and interlocutor; Lee Simon--year. 1 ms disease can oe stopped ana be made by the University council members.son, stage designer; James Boyd, au

Blackout

May Frolics Open Tonight
Under Wartime Restrictions

May Frolics felt the joy-quenchi- ng Freddy Johnson mounts the band-han- d

of modern war again yesterday stand in the Tin Can tonight as the
first campus maestro ever to take the

when a total blackout and two-ho-ur .,.,. . c, ,- - TT

will oe stoppea 11 oniy tne puonc committee. thor: Clarence Adler, pianist, and Coeds attending May Frolics areawaKen 10 its imminent uanger. wrrA Tooowo --fnc .jviimnlsitMl
Clare Leighton, woodcut artist will

1 m
Holman pointed out that great im-- 1. , rttm,Ar CCi(j f will permitted an extra hour after the

dance. They must, however, sign up1 t a 1 I T it. r 1 ' convene in a panel iorum to argueprovements nave iaKen piace ooui i LllM(, ho no,, -n-WTTimpTI rt nwari
,1 T 1 T J I & " "The Artist in War Time." The fortne use 01 xne A-r- ay ana raaium, aim a similar scholarship each year. for the privilege; and are not expected

to take the extra hour unless they atum will be held in Graham Memorialhat these improvements greatly facil Coed Senate officers, including lounge at 8 o'clock. tend the dance.itate the cure of cancer. Burns from speaker, speaker pro tem and secre
Tuesday night premieres of three During the extra hour of late pertary, will be elected this afternoon at

special ' student-writte- n plays will be
X-r-ay and radium treatment have
practically disappeared.

In warning students of the danger
n-- pinDr TTrvlmnn sa?1 "Tiewnrp of

1:30 in Caldwell hall. mission, coeds may visit in only those
fraternity houses having "organized -presented at the Playmaker theatre

at 8 o'clock. parties," approved in the adviser to
three things, abnormal lumps, chronic Pan-He- ll Scholarship Original student music compositions women's office.
sores, and aonormai Dieedmg. Any 01 1 jparillllP SPT tnr MaV 1 will debut Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock during a Hill Music hall con
Pharmacists Meet

musical sputugut xui tne riuuts. nc
alert forced the traditional spring play again tomorrow night for the
dances to be postponed until 11 o'clock conchiding dance of the set slated from
tonight. , 9 untn 12 o'clock "if a blitzkrieg

Operating under the legislature war-- doesn't show up."
time measure of a $750 expense ceil-- Annually sponsored by seven Uni-in- g,

the annual Frolics were originally versity social fraternities, the formal
scheduled to open tonight at 9 o'clock dance set is hailed as the outstanding
and end at 1 o'clock. Last-minu- te ar-- social event of the spring season. Ad-rangeme-nts

completed late last night mission is by bid only,
changed the hours to 11 to 2 o'clock. The fraternities that present the

Chairman Sam Means announced dance set are Delta Kappa Epsilon,
that coeds will have their regular two- - Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sig-hou-rs

late permission after the dance ma Nu, Kappa Sigma, Beta Theta Pi,
tonight. They will be required to be in and Zeta Psi.
their dorms at 4 o'clock, if they have Several campus fraternities are hold- -

Applications for the Pan-Hellen- ic cert by student musicians. Person Hall
Art Gallery will open its doors for a
post-conce- rt reception.

these should be regarded as cancer un-

til proven otherwise by a competent
physician."

Religious Council

$200 scholarship should be in as soon
as possible, Jennie Wells Newsome, Pharmacy students are required to

A new radio play will be given pub have conferences with Dean Beard
according to the following schedule:lic performance Thursday night.

"Stormbred" by Frank Brink will be

president, stated yesterday. The dead-
line is May 1.

Information concerning the new
award to be given annually to a rising

First year and transfer studentsThe Religious Council will meet at
10:30 this morning in Mr. Comer's of demonstrated at 8 o'clock in Playmak-er- s

theatre and at 8:45 the Modernfice of the YMCA, it was announced senior coed may be obtained from Miss

today and tomorrow, second year stu-

dents tomorrow, third year students
Monday and fourth year students
Tuesday--

Dance club will stage a dance recitalyesterday. New officers will be elect-- 1 Newsome throughout this week, it wassigned out for the dance two hours ing houseparties in conjunction with
after the dance closes. the dance set. 'ed. 'stated. See COUNCIL, page A '


